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[FF»S SALES.

fUBL MARCO,

OWAY* end LEON WEIN
BERG.

\mtfor Fortelotur* 
leoretsl order of the Court 
less, made in the shore on- 
of date March 6th. 1886, 
i front of the Coort House 
t County, on the first Mon- 
nary next, or the Tuesday

f of land, with improvements 
Ining One Hundred and ser- 
>re or less, and bounded as 
:h by Pnblie Road leading 
(Bridge to Darlington C. H-; 
oar Swamp ; north by lands 
Md'east by Undo known as 
4s.
i cash—purchaser to pay for

W. P. COLE, S P C
l, ’86

iVL S. FELDER,
TS.

iOBTT A J. B. TRDETT. 
gntnt for Foreeloture. 
tn order of the Court of Com- 
, of date November 8th. 1886, 
le above stated action, I will 
it of the Court House of Dar- 
nnty. State of South Carolina, 
t Monday In January next, or 
sy th roafter,
•act, pieoe or parcel of land, 
situate in Cartereville Town
ie county of parlington and 
aid, aad bounded on the north 
Esekiel Baker ; east by lands 
■oath by lands of Frank Dan- 

1 Timmons and Henry Havnle, 
r lands formerly of the estate 
Mrter. 
sale cash.

«. P. COfJi, 8 D C 
J6

IRTHRASTERN R. R. CO. 
vs.

MOI880N, ARTHUR M01880N 
iNDER GARMANY and othsrs.
lent of Fcredoeure and Sale.
(O an order of the eonrt of com
as made la the above staled sc- 
)ate November 10, 1886, I will 
root of the court hours of Dsr- 
county on Abe first Monday in 
f next or the Tuesday thereafter, 
l lot of land in the Town of Flor- 
iwn by the number 218 in the 
e said Town by 8 8. Solon one, 
eved by Keenan, situate, lying
g on----- — street and containing
tree! —feet and in depth — 
ranee b ing thereunto had will 
ly and at large appear. Terms 
irehaser to pay for papers.

W. P. COLE, 8 D C
1,’86

CALVIN RHODES, 
vs.

EZRA C. LIDE.

Judgment for Foreclosure.
nt to sn order of the Court of Com 
Pleas, of date November 10th, 1886, 
i in the above stated action, I will 
n front of the Court House o, Dar
en County on the first Monday in 
ary next, or the Tuesday there- 
«

hat tract or plantation of land situ 
the eaid<County and State and bouu 
the north by the Public Road, on 

istby E. J. Lido’e land, on the south- 
y lands of Jonn Floyd end E. P. 
ind on the east by Mr*. M. E Zim
ins laud, and Pinckney Bristow as 
tented by a plat made by 8. N. At 
t surveyor December, 20th 1872, sad 
ning four hundred and ten sores 
or less, the said plantation or tract 
id having been conveyed Esra C. 
by Eva. J. Ltd# by deed bearing date 
i Mh day of January A. D. 187i, and 
dad in the office of the Regesterof 
* Conveyanoe for the County afore- 
on the 18th day of Jar nary, 1877 in 
T. T. pages 886 and 887. Term* of 
tash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

,W. P. COLE, 8 D 0
mhsr, 11 ’-86.

FOE SALE.
A floe pair ot homes cheap for 

cash; four and five years old. Also 
one new Side Bar Baggy, sad one 
Oolambas two horse Baggy.

W. A, LATTA.
Deo. 16, ’86.

MARY BYRD as Bxscntor of THOMAS 
STEPHENSON, dtceaaed. 

vs.
J. P. HORN, *st al 

Judgment for Fortctonurt 
Pursuant to an order of the eonrt of sotn- 

mon pleas, msds in tbs above stated lo
tion, I will sell in front of the court
house of Dsrlington oonnty on the first 
MonJsy in Januery next, or the Tuesday 
thereafter,
All that parcel, pleas or tract of land, 

situate, lying and being on the west tide 
of Sparrow Swamp, in the oonnty and State 
aforesaid, containing Seventy acres, and 
bounded as follows ; On the north by land 
known as the Jesse Keith estste lend ; east 
by Sparrow Swemp ; south by estate lends 
of Emms Lee, end west by Pnhllo Road 
loading to Lynohburg and Darlington 
courthouse.

Terms cash—Purchaser to pay for pa
pers. W. P. COLE, s o o

Deo 11* ’89

MARY 8U8AN BLARE.
vs.

J. ED. PARNELL.
Execution Against Property.

By virtne of the above stated Execution to 
me directed, I will sell in front of the 
Court House of Derliugton County on 
the first Mondsy in Jsuusry next or tbo 
Tuesday thereafter;
All that tract of land situate la the 

County of Darlington State of South Caro
lina, Containing one hundred acres more 
or less, and bounded north by lands of 
estste of Willism Carter, east end south 
by lends of C. J. Parnell, end west end 
south-west by Lynches River.

Levied on as the property of J, Ed. Par
nell to Sstesfy this Execution.

W. P. COLE, 8 D C 
December 19,1886.

KALMUS & RG3ENBERQ.
vs.

JOHN FLOYD.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

By virtue of a decretal order of the Court 
of Common Pleas made ia the above 
staled action, 1 will sell in front of the 
Cou< t House of Darlington County on 
the first Monday in January next, or the 
Tuesday thereafter;
All that traet or plantation of land tying 

and being in the County of Darlington 
ami State aforesaid containing fifty acres 
more or leu, and bounded on the north by 
lands of Q. A. Bland, east by lands of 
Dennis Lee, south by lands of Zack Bland 
and west by lands of Mrs. Sarah A. Warr .

Terms of Sale cash, purchaser to pay 
for papers.

W. P. COLE, S D C 
December 11, 1886.

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE, Co. 
•vs.

J.. PARROTT. 
Execution Against Property, 

irtuo of tbo above Execution to me
will ooll in /root of the 

Darlingtonart Hoaso of Dnrlingion County on 
s first Monday In January next, or,the 
icsday .thereafter; , .
1 that traet, piece or parcel of land 
ste in the Connty aforesaM. Contain- 
Beventy-five ecru more or lees, boun- 
north by Public Bead, known as tbs 
in Road, east by lands of Ell n W. Par- 
, south by Jeffrieo Creek, and weat by 
Is of Jnlia Parrott. Levied on ns the 
>erty of J. N. Parrott to satisfy this 
other Executions now in my office. 

ermsyfhslepnsl>-
W .P. CPLB, 8,DC

meember 18,1886.

,L R RAGSDALE.
•vs

<P G REYNOLDS.
Execution against Property.

virtne of tbs shots stated execution to 
no directed, I will sell in front of the 
sourtbouse of Darlington eounty. cn the 
first Monday in January next or the 
Tuesday thereafter,
All the right, title end interest of the 
ifsndant, ,P 0 Reynolds, in ana to the 
(lowing described real aoAto. vis. All 
at traet of land aitnate in Darlington 
tnnty, State of Sooth Carolina, oontaia- 
ig One Hundred and ninety acres, more 
Mom, and bounded east by lands of P G 
Lnynolde; Math by lands formerly ownod 
iy J J •Newberry ; west by lend of EC 
Csynolds, end north by a stream of water 
known m Sparrow Swamp, 

i nil tbnt.trtrust of (nod situate in tbs 
Monty and Stats aforesaid, containing 
Due Hnndrod acres, mire or leu. bonndsd 
north by Sparrow Swamp ; rest by leads of 
Elijah Watford and Robert Peel; south bv 
lands of F W Kerohaer and west by lands 
af Elisa Ann Reynolds. Levied on as the 
property of P G Reynolds, to Mtisfy this 

•iher ml#ciilions now in my office.
Terms OMb. W P COLE, s n o
a* u, ^

WM. A. CARRIGAN, assignee.
,vs.

W. F. STEWART,
Judgment for Foreclosure.

Pursuant to an order of the Court of Com- 
moo Pleas, made in this action of date 
June filth, 1884, I will soil ia front ot 
the eonrt house of Darlington couniy 
on tha first Monday in January next, or 
the Tueaday thereafter;
All that certain tract ofland oootaining 

one hundred and sixty two and one half 
acres situate, lying and being in the coun
ty of Darlington, and Stale of Souih Caro
lina and bounded north by lands sf 8. W. 
Stuckey, on the Sooth by lands of tbe 
••into of William Reynolds, on the west by 
Sparrow Swamp, and .qn the oast by land 
of H. Freemen.

Terms of *le cash. Purchaser t« pay 
for papers.

W P. COLE, s d,c
December 11, 1886.

MARY BYRD as Executor of THOMAS 
STEPHENSON, deceased.

vs
MICHAEL HILL.

Judgment tor Foreclosure. 
Pursuant to an order of court of oommpn 

Pleas of date November, 8th 1886, made 
in the above stated aetioo, I will soli 
in front of the eonrt house of Darling
ton eounty on the first Monday in Jan- 
naiy next or the I uesday^ber'eafie' ;
AH that tract piece or parcel of land 

lying being and sun ate in the eounty and 
State .atowexid, qoqtaining one hundred 
acres mors or loss, and bounded as /pi lows 
to-wit, on the north by lands of M. B. Hill 
on tbe east by Isnds of the estate of Madi
son Strickland, on the south by tends of J. 
D. Sansbury, Ir, and on tha west by the 
ran of Sparrow Swamp,

Terms of sale cash. Purchaser to pay 
for papers.

W P COLE, s n c
December. II1886.

WILLIAM K. RYAN A 8Qff, assignee.
VS

L A. BYRD, JOANNA RICE, end others.
Judgment for Foreclosure,

Pursuant to an .wider of the court of com
mon p Ism of date November, 9th 1886, 
r<sde ia this aotioo, 1 will sell in front 
of the eonrt house of Darlington county 
on tie firat Monday in January next or 
the Tueeday loereafter,
All that Ipt or pejoe of tend with the 

Store /Ionto ther-oo formerly .the prorer- and 00
tv of Mr* Rice, lying being and situate is -----
the Town qf Timmoasville county and 
Bute aforesaid framing Seventy (70) feet 
pa Rati Road St., on wont line running 
back one hundred aad five fMt, nod on 
eonlh line running east seventy fMt, on 
east line running north to .Roil Be*6 
one hundred and five fMt, bounded north 
by .W CA A R B, east by lot fvmerly of 
Jamoa T. Bristow, sonth by lot No 69. the 
lot formerly of Mr Mary A. Culpeper, 
west by lot Ne 68 formerly of John PMker, 
and more fully shown by plat made by 
Btibu Muldrow Get. 9th 1869.

Terms ons half cash, balance on n eredit 
of one yMr, secured by bond oi pur
chaser with mortgage of the premises, 
with privilege to purobaeor of paying *H 
cash, Pqrcbaser to pay for all necessary 
papers.|FTr^ W P COLE, s * o

i .Dnoemher 11,1866,

WM. A. UARRIGAU,
▼8

M. J. OUTLAW.
Ezecatioo against Property.

By virtue of tbe above eotitled ex
ecution, l will sell ia front of tbe 
Court House of Darlington Coun
ty on tbe first Monday in Janu
ary next, or the Tuesday there
after :
Ail that tract, piece or parcel of 

land, with all tbe improvements 
thereon, situate, lying and being in 
Hertaville Township, Darlington 
oonnty and State atoreeaid, meas
uring and containing Four bandied 
and fifty acres, be tbe same moje 
or less, batting and bounding north 
by Beaver Dam : sontb by lauds of 
estate of Robert Kelly; east by land 
of P. G. Bowman atpl west by land 
of M, J. Outlaw.

Also all that piece or parcel of 
land aitnate in tbe county of Dar
lington, containing Tw<> Hundred 
and six acres, more or less, and 
bounded as follows: On tbe north 
by lands of F. W. Kerchner ; on tbe 
sontb by Public Rood running from 
Darlington C. H. to Kelly’s bridge 
on Lynches River; on tbe east by 
lands of J. R Segars, M. J. Outlaw 
(Kelly land) estate Robert Kelly: 
on tbe west by the Gilbert Miil 
road, running to McKinnon A Mc
Nair’s mill.

Also all that tract or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the 
county and State aforesaid, contain
ing Four Hundred and thirty-nine 
acres, more or less, and bounded as 
follows; on tbe north by lands of 
tbe estate of Robert Kelly, deceas
ed ; south and east by lands of the 
estate of Jacob Kelly, deceased ; 
west by tbe Pawley lands.

Also all that tract or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in tbo 
county and State aforesaid, and 
containing Two Hundred acres, 
more or less, and bounded as fol
lows: On tbe north by the Black- 
well land ; sontb by lands ot Rob
ert Kelly, deceased j east by tbe 
Blackwell laud and on tbe west by 
tbe Johnson land.

Terms cash.
W. P. COLE, s D c.

Dec IX, ’86

TRUMBO, HINSON, &Oo. 
vs.

0, W. WQODHAM,
Decree and order for sale of land.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court 

of Common Pleas of date Novem
ber, 8th 1886, made in tbe above 
stated action, I will sell in front 
of the Court House in Darlington 
on the first Monday jn January, 
next or tbe Toesday thereafter; 
All that tract of land situate in 

tbe Connty of Darlington, State of 
Sontb Carolina, lying on or near 
Lynches River, ooutainiugone buut 
dred acres more or leas, and boon 
ded as follows; north by lauds of 
Mra. Ann Peobles, west by lands of 
Kinzie Mozlngo, south by pnblie 
road leading from DnBose’s Bridge 
to Chesterfield Coort House, and 
east by road leading frow Stokes 
Bride to Mt. Elon tbe same being a 
tract of land conveyed by Charles 
Brace to 0. W. Woodbam by deed 
of date 6th ot September. X886, and 
recorded in tbe office of Register ot 
mesne Conveyance for Darlington 
Connty in Book “V,” pp 233- 4.

Terms of sale one third cash, 
balance in one and two years, tbe 
credit portiqp to X>e secured by tbe 
purchaser and a mortgage of tbe 
premises. Purchaser to pay for all 
necessary papers.

W.P.COLE,sdc 
December, lltb 1886.

W. C. COKER,
vs

D. R. CAMPBELL, LYDIA C. 
CAMPBELL, W A. CARR1QAN.

Judgment for Foreclosure. 
Pntsnaiit lean order of thejOoart 

of Common Pleas made ip tbe 
above stated action, of date No
vember 10, 1886, 1 will sell in 
front of tbe Oonrt House of Dar 
lington county, on tbe first Mon
day in Jana <ry next, or tbeTaes. 
day thereafter:
All that tract of land go Hie north 

side of Lake Swamp, and Jack’s- 
Branch, containing One .Hundred 
acres, more of less, and bounded as 
follows, viz: Qn tbe northeast by 
tbe estate lands of W'HiAxn An 
drews and tbe lands of Calvjn 
Hatched j on tbe .southwest and 
southeast by lands of Theodore 
Hatcbell, tbe run ot ^ake Swamp 
and lands of the estate of Levi P, 

all other sides by 
lands of Elisa Phillips, tbe same be
ing the tract of land conveyed to 
these defendant* by Eliza Phillipe 
and Theodore Hatchell, by dee< 
dated tbe l£th day of January 
1867, as by refereqoe thereto, w|l 
more tally appear.

Terms Cash—pare baser to pay 
fqr papers.

W. P. COLE, 8 BjC. 
Dec II, ’86.

Henry heitsch,
COLUMBIA, 0. C.,

H*8 just added in Mnneoitsa jritk his 
.RESTAURANT

A namber ot Klegsntlj Furnished Reams 
tqr transient Bosrdors.

fy>v. 18,’86 3i

V.tiT AILS THE KATlw.)" I -II 1L ^
" >e Average Length of Lift P:-

creasing—Xot Pestilence—
Not Famine—All oar 

own Fault.
Modern Cooking and Motv 

xrn Living have brought it 
on, It comes upoq us una
wares. The patients have 
pains about the chest and sides, 
and sometimes ii) the back. 
They feel dull and sleepy; the 
mouth has a bad taste, especi
ally in the morning. A sort 
of sticky slime collects about 
the teeth. The appetite is poor. 
There is a feeling like ft heavy 
load qn the stomach; sometimes 
a faint, all-gone sensation at 
the pit of the stomach which 
food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the hands 
and feet become cold and feel 
clammy. After a while a 
cough sets in, at first dry, but 
after a few months it is at
tended with a greenish colored 
expectoration. The patient 
feels tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford 
any rest. After a time he be
comes nervous, irritable aqd 
gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There is a giddiness, a 
sort qf whirling sensation in 
the head when rising up sud
denly, The bowel* become 
costive j the skin is dry and 
hot at times; the blood becomes 
thick and stagnant; the whites 
of the eyes become tinged with 

ellow; the kidney secretions 
comes scanty and high col

ored, dejiosit.ng a sediment 
after standing. There is fre
quently a npilting up of the 
food, sometimes with a sour 
taste and sometime* with a 
sweetish -taste; this is fre
quently attended with palpi
tation of the heart and Asth
matic symptoms; the vision be
comes impaired, with s|»ots be
fore the eyes; there is a feel
ing of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symp
toms are in turn present It 
is thought that nearly one-half 
of our population has this dis
ease in some of its varied forms. 
Shaker Extract of Koots (Sei- 
gel!* Syrup) changes the fer
ments of the Digestive organs so 
as to convert the food we cat intq 
a form that will give nourish
ment -to the feeble body, and 
good health is the consequence. 
The effect of this remedy is 
simply marvelous. Millions 
upon millions of bottles have 
been sold in this country, and 
the testimonials in favor of its 
curative powers are over
whelming. Hundreds of so- 
called diseases under various 
names are the result of indi
gestion, and w’hen this one 
trouble is removed the other 
diseases vanish, for they are 
but symptoms of the real 
malady.

Testimonial* from thousand* 
-of people speaking highly of 
its curative pro|>erties prove 
this beyond a doubt Sold by 
druggistci

rbe

M-JU

TBE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON,

JJy r. H. Spain, fkq-, Probate Jndg».

Wheress, Epsline Stokes bts.^nsds suit 
to me to grsnt unto her Letters of Admin
istration of the estate ofsnd effects of J. 
T. Stokes, deceased-

These are therefore to cite and admon
ish all and singular tbs kindred and cred
itors of the said J. T. Stokes, deceased, that 
tbej be and sppear Before me in tbe Court 
of Probate, to be held at Darlington C. H 
qn Xnetda/, Januarj 4, next, after .pub
lication hereof, at 11 o’sloek in tha Jore 
noon, to show eause, if any they have, why 
tbe Mid Adpiniatratioii jhqald not be 
granted.

Given tnder my hand, (his/*th dqy of 
December, A. D., 1686. '

J. H. SPAIN.
Dee. 28, ’86—21 Probate Judge.

For Rent
That desirable store boose and lot on 

the Scnth Side of the Pnblie Square, now 
occupied by 0. J McCown A Bro. Poeet 
sioo given by January 1, 1887. For fur
ther Informal tea apply to

E. 0. LIDE.
or Edwards A Nor most.

Dm 28, ’86 ' "

The National Deaf-Mute College and 
peaf:Mute Education.

Tbe following excellent paper on 
tbe subject of the education of deaf 
motes was recently prepared for the 
Phiiomatbian Club in this County 
by Mr, D. 0. Hicks, a graduate of 
the National Deaf Mate College at 
Washington :

It is said that big tong ponstanr 
tly reppets its self, bot its records 
may be searched in vain for men
tion of an occasion like tnat, when 
Congress appropriated a sum of 
money for tbe erection of a College 
tor tbe higher education of deaf- 
mute*, it being tbe only College in 
the world where a deaf mute can 
obtain a thorough edneatipu and 
enjoy all tbe facilities offered their 
more fortunate brethcren in other 
Colleges.

Indeed the attempt to educate 
dppt motes at all is a very recent 
enterprise Looking back but a 
century or two, we find tbe first 
minds in law, literature, and the
ology, united for the most partin 
rejecting deaf-mutes as incapable 
of receiving any education what- 
ever, Aristptle before the Allien- 
iansdenied deaf-mutes the possvs- 
sioa of eutellect, and we cau hardly 
avoid the decision that tbe mistake 
of so influential a character w as 
the prime cause of tbe long and 
crnel proscription which they after
wards endured. But as John Locke 
aptly expressed it the world learned 
at last that “God did uot make 
man and leave it to Arisfotlp to 
make him rational.”

Tbe risp and progress of deaf 
tnpte instruction has been like that 
of those great inventions, which 
were vehemently cried down at the 
start, but which finally achieved the 
fnliest success, and 0>r tbe last 65 
years, the people of all civilized 
'countries have re cognized tbe jus 
tice and tbe policy of providing 
ample means for us prosecution.

How great the transition from 
that time, scarcely one .century ago 
jvben deaf mutes w e/e uuhopiug 
and unhoped tor, partahs of society, 
to our own day, when the hand ot 
edn ation raises the same class 
from their mental and spiritual 
ignorance, trams them up lo intel
ligent manhood and womanhood, 
and endows them with tbe sublime 
consciousness of their present in
fluence and future immortality.

We may fairly congratulate 
ourselves that Atneric* has learned 
so well that lesson ot history which 
points out a wise fostering of edu
cation as one of the surest safe
guards ol a peopl.o.

While deaf mutes are deeply 
sensible of what the nation has done 
for them, they feel that society is 
to be no loser thereby. If one Irorn 
their own ranks thought less un
fortunate may properly speak tor 
them, they ask the people not to 
over look the gain, material and 
moral, which wiil accrue to society 
through the education of them
selves. Aud who cau estimate 
the moral aud aesthetic gaiu f 
By what rule shall we calculate the 
reactive influence exerted upon so
ciety through (be constant resene 
of a numerous class from the bond
age of an incomplete development, 
and their tranainutation into capa
ble, cheerful, .Christian men and 
women f For with a good educa
tion though a man’s ear be closed 
to all the “concord of sweetsouuds,'’ 
yet may he hearken to tbe call of 
.(futy, and itis actions breathe of an 
earnest pnrpose.

Bat it may be asked what use 
can tbe graduates ol a deaf mute 
^college be in a community I

Jn answer J will state that over 
two-thirds of the graduate* since 
tbe foundation of the college up to 
tbe time 1 left Washington were oc
cupying various lucrative (lositions 
of honor and trnst, several being in 
tbe government .©“PlbYi orle ol 
.whom was^u examiner in the pat
ent office; their salaries, I have 
beard, will average 11,100 per an- 
nnm. The exhibition of these facts 
though cosstiluting a practical an
swer to the qnesiion just rais'd, 
doespptgive a fall response toil.

We have every reason to expect 
that deaf mute gradnates will be 
able to render valuable service to 
soch ty as chemists, civil engineers, 
dranghtsmen, architects, astronom 
ical observers, translators of foreign 
publications, editors, authors, and 
tit many other capacities.

Silence and seclusion are condo- 
•ive to study and meditation ; in 
tha silence of tbe night the astrono
mers can best study tbe heavens, 
jn the silence of tbe desert aud care 
the hermit can beat meditate on tbe 
.vanities of life and tbe attributes of 
God, and is it unreasonable to hope 
that men whose atmospheie through 
life .is .silence may, if allowed tbe 
beofit of a superior education, be
come prominent in all those branch
es of Jearniug to tbe acquisition of 
which silence is conducive* Why 
may we uot expect to find among 
them our most profound matbema- 
Uoiansand ppfrr nomers, onr most 
clear thinkers and chaste writers I 

In the progress of tbe deaf-mute 
education, mental powers of a high 
order in many students have al
ready been awakened from a sleep 
poafoely leaa heavy than that of

death itself, to an activity ths 
bounds and results of which no one 
c;«u measure. Until that day, the 
coming of which no man can pre
dict, when “the desert shall rejoice 
and blossom as tbe rose;” “when tbe 
ears of the deaf shall be unstopped*’ 
and “the tongue of the dumb sing,’’ 
it is reasonable to suppose that the 
college for deaf-mutes will nave a 
mission to fulfill.

Mr. Dayls Declines the Invitation.
(Wash. cor. New York Timm.)

The visit of his daughter North 
has been mode the occasion of .uvi- 
tations fora similar visit to Jeffer
son Davis himself. Reasons uot 
to nuderatand have prompted the 
old Confederate Breoiden’, howev
er, to decline all these courtesies. 
It is related that Mr. Davis has uot 
opened his mail personally for years 
pranks persecute him continually 
with missives of affection and oth
erwise, and lecture bureaus and 
sensatiou-seeking publishers are 
inviting big) daily into sohetpes 
that promise him untold wealth. 
Not long ago a Southern ininaig 
company sent him official notice 
that he had been choseu its Presi
dent, and was to have a good, fat 
salary without being oh’iged to dq 
any work or invest auy mouey The 
use of his name was what the en
terprising projectors wanteJ. His 
declination of the bouor and the 
ducats was prompt and enqibajjc. 
It has been a good deal of a disap-

C’ itmeut to the real chief that the 
k which he piinted gome nine 

years ago has failed to make a hit. 
He worked harder to produce tbat^ 
ha says, tbau he ever worked be
fore, and he declines to believe that 
there was anything in the style of 
bis narrative to account for the 
public’s neglect of the volume. The 
trnth is that the book was heavy 
with argumeut; it was turgid, 
stump speechy, and not an inking 
of tempting tale telling from cover 
to cover. Home frank critics among 
his ite/oonai friends have fold Mr. 
Davis this, and have urgetj him to 
try his pen at another volume that 
shall have anecdote aud live remiu- 
isceuce in it. Early last summer 
Mr. Davis began to act ou tins ad 
vine, and it is said that he dictated 
a half dozen chapters that weie 
models in their way—fuil of inter 
est, chatty without being cheap, 
eutcjtaiuing, but of historic value. 
But iu au hour of downcast spirit — 
and such hours are uot inlrequeut 
iu these later years—he gave 
over the task aud vowed to quit it

JOB 1PMT11T.
Ourjeb <]«partment U*npplird with trot j 

facility neceamiry Iu eunble ua (ocomyaio 
bulk M to price sud quality of work, will > •» q 
those of tka citiM, d»<1 w« guarantee sat.s, 
faction in erary particular or abai ge acthiiif 
for our work. Waara always prepared l< 
fill order* »l abort notiae for Blanka, Eil 
Head*, Letter Heads. Card*, hand BU!) 
Fosters. Circulars, Pamphlets, Ac.

All job work must be paid for

Oash on Delivery-
-5———■i——h. am

The Mu n With a Glass Eye.
.“tipeaking of glass eyes,” said 

au old lawyer, “brings a little ,in
cident that occurred ip Chicago. 
Among onryouug professional men 
is one whose brilliant b’ackcyes 
would attract attention anywhere, 
lie goes much into society, aud is 
quite a favorite among tbe ladies 
because of bis eyes. Due of those 
beautiful black eyes is glass but 
it seems so much the couterpurt of 
the other that not oue person iu a 
hundred would detect its artificial 
tty. Among tbe members of his 
profession not one knows that the 
young men has only one gopl 
eye.

“On one occasion be escgrteil a 
young lady to tbe refreshment tables 
aud entertained her with pleasant 
chat in a way that be thought was 
making a favorable impression. As 
they wore taking ice-cream he look
ed up as she gave utterance to some 
starling exclamation aud was sur 
prsed to see her eyes fixed on him 
with a look of mystified intent ness 
and horror. She was a well l)red 
girl, hat something so astonished 
her that she continued to look at 
him in a way that raised the ques
tion of bis sanity. A fly had lit 
square in the centre of bis black 
glass eye and remained there, be, 
of coarse, unconscious of its pres
ence. The spectacle of that eye 
looking at her with a fly ou it and 
the owner making no attempt to 
biusb ft qfl whs too much for his 
companion. His explanation, even 
was uot quite satisfactory. She 
had believe^ so implicitly in those 
magnificent eyes that she has since 
that time regarded him as some
thing of a (rand .”—From the Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

Career of a Carious Coin.
(Grrenrilto New*.}

Some time since Julius 0 Smith 
had stolen from bis cabinet of cori 
osities a fitly cent silver piece with 
an engraved inscription commemor
ative of the removal ot tbe United 
State* troops from the South Caro
lina State House. He advertised 
his loss in the JiTeirs, and cu Wed
nesday Gower ReiHy found the 
qpin in tbeir cash. They traced it 
to tbe ML Zion, colored Baptist 
Church, tbe pastor of which bad 
paid it in settling a coal bill. He 
remembered the coin aa having 
been taken np in oue of the regular 
collections. It is not often that a, 
thief is so penitent or so conscien
tious as to deposit stolen ‘money in 
tbe contribution box; bot tbe act 
indicates a complicated moral code 
carious enough to invite eome study

A Big Pair.
Clerk—“What is it yon want f*
Little girl—“I want a pair of 

stockings.”
“For yourself
“Yes, sir.’’
“Well, here is a pair that I think 

will fit. Very pretty, too.”
“Oh ! dose wou’t never do. J 

want a great big pair, ever so big— 
No. *200 or 300.

“Gracious! We have no sueh 
numbers. What do you want them 
for T”

“To hang up.”

There Are Many Such-
(Texas Siftings )

A German-American parent, hav
ing in New Yotk, bad occasion to 
say to his daughter:

“Kitrina, such a big girl ash yon 
vasb should uot play so much dosp 
poys mit.”

“Dot ish so, fader, put de biggef* 
girl 1 vas de more 1 like to play 
dose poys mit.”

Au Honest Man’s Word.
Westmoreland’s Calisaya Touic 

is meeting with unprecedented sales 
because it does what the manufac
turers claim for it. Westmoreland 
Bros., Sole Proprietors, Greeoyille| 
S. C.

Greenville, 8 C.
Messrs. Westmoreland Bios.: I 

have for j ears been a sufferer from 
weak stomanb—lack ot power to dir 
gest food—and consequently gen
eral debility. I had tries] al) kelp 
that emiueut physicians aud all the 
mau ria tpedica could suggest, and 
iuund little or no re ief. Your Cali 
say a Tonic was recommended tome 
by a friend who had used it, who 
had been suffering like myself, j. 
tried it, and by the use of three or 
tour bottes found X was much 
stronger, could cat and sloep am) 
do hard work as 1 never did before. 
It is uoy more than a year that J 
have enjoyed uninterrupted good 
health, and by the occasional use of 
your touic 1 have enjoyed a degree 
of health that I have not enjoyed 
for fifty years, and I have now got 
to the three score. I am very de
sirous that others suffering ns I 
have done should know the great 
value of your Tuuic, aud therefore 
make this stut^Uieut that it should 
induce them to try it.

Gratefully yours,
B Sherman, 

Jreueral Mechanic.t
Active, Pushing and Reliable.

Wiilcox & Co., cau always bo r% 
lied upou to carry in stock the 
purest aufU beat goods, aud sustain 
the reputation of being active, push* 
ing and reliable, by recommending 
articles with well established merit 
aud such as are popular. Having 
the ag*-ncy for tbe cclebr.ited Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consump
tion, colds and coughs, will sell it 
on a positive guarantee. It wiU 
surely cure auy and every affectiotj 
of throat, iuugs, or cheat, and in 
order to prove our cUim, we ask 
you to call aud get a Trial RotllQ 
Free. ^ *v

Wonderful Cores.
W D Hoyt & Co, Wholesale 

and J&dRi1 Druggists of Rome, Ga , 
say : We have been selling Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, Electric Bit
ters aud Buck leu’s Arnica Salve for 
two years. Have never bandlgd 
remedies that soli as well, or give 
such universal satisfaction. There 
have been some wonderful cares 
effected by these medicines in this 
city. Several cases of prononnoed 
Consumption hare been entirely 
cored by nse of a few bottles of Dr. 
Ring’s New Discovery, taken ip 
connection witb Electric Bitters. 
We guarantee them always. Boil 
by Wiilcox k Co.

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve iu Xbp world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Files, qr no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by 
Wiilcox k Co.

Just What They All Say.
Hou. D. D. Haynie of Salem. 

Ills., says be uses Dr. Bo«aiil(orp 
Cough and Lang Syrnp in bis fami
ly with the most satisfactory re
sults, in all cases of Coogbs, Colds 
and Croup, and recommends it in 
particular tor the little ones. Sam
ple txntie free at Wiilcox k Co.

Liver Pillf.
Use Dr. Gann’s Liver Pills for 

Salipw Complexion, Pimples on the 
Face sad BillionsDess. Never sick
ens or gripes. Only oue for s dose. 
Samples free at Wiilcox k Co.

Twenty five cents may save yo« 
a doctor’s bill. A cengh, cold or 
sore throat are dangerous things to 
rifle with. Get yourself a bottle of 
Hnghee’Cough Syrup ami find im
mediate relief. AU lirugfiMa keep 
it.


